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Texas Hot Rides

2013 Dodge SRT Viper GTS
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/7027737/ebrochure

Our Price $133,991
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

1C3ADEBZXDV400680

Make:

Dodge

Stock:

1121661

Model/Trim:

SRT Viper GTS

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Venom Black

Engine:

8.4L SFI V10 ENGINE

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

6-SPEED MANUAL TREMEC
TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

2,837

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 19

2013 DODGE VIPER GTS IN
"VENOM BLACK!"

Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power, appeal,
and most importantly; ENJOYMENT! These cars are
extremely fun to drive and turn heads!

WE
FINANCE!

FINANCE!
BEAUTIFUL GLOSS BLACK EXTERIOR
LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR
POWERFUL 8.4L V10 ENGINE
SMOOTH 6-SPEED MANUAL
TRANSMISSION
CLEAN CARFAX, NO ACCIDENTS
1-OWNER
LOADED WITH ALL THE RIGHT FACTORY
OPTIONS & AMENITIES
RARE GTS COUPE
NAVIGATION
HEATED SEATS
PREMIUM 18-SPEAKER HARMAN KARDON
AUDIO SYSTEM
GUN METALLIC GRAY PAINTED STRIPES
PACKAGE
PREMIUM LAGUNA LEATHER INTERIOR
PACKAGE
OEM CAR COVER
18"/19" VENOM POLISHED WHEELS
EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

This car is a MUST SEE!! If you
are looking for that "one-of-a-kind" car
to stand out in the crowd, look no
further! CALL FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION!

Contact our
sales team at:
214-244-2956
As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, we can help
with world-wide shipping, offer extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH
MORE! We are a full service dealership.

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T
Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
2013 Dodge SRT Viper GTS
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Our Location :

2013 Dodge SRT Viper GTS
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning w/auto temp control - Auto dimming rearview mirror
- Auxiliary 12V pwr outlet- Black shift bezel- Cargo compartment carpet- Cigar lighter
- Cruise control -inc: steering wheel controls - Cup holder insert- Driver side sun visor
- Floor carpeting- Graphite instrument panel bezel
- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: 220-MPH speedometer, tachometer fuel, oil
pressure, volt, coolant gauges, message center, warning chime, shift indicator warning
lamp, vehicle info center
- Keyless enter & go passive entry- Keyless entry immobilizer
- Leather instrument panel accent stitch - Leather parking brake handle w/accent stitch
- Leather wrapped door trim panel- Leather wrapped floor console
- Passenger grab handle w/accent stitch - Passenger side sun visor
- Preferred suede & leather trim bucket seats - Premium security alarm
- Pwr 6-way driver & passenger seats - Pwr adjustable pedals- Pwr locking glove box
- Pwr trunk release- Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down- Reading/map lamps
- Rear window defroster- SRT leather shift knob
- SRT performance pages system -inc: real-time stats, engine performance, handing, exerted
g-force
- SRT steering wheel w/accent stitching- Speed-sensitive pwr door locks
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Tilt steering column- Trunk dress-up
- Universal garage door opener- Viper carpet floor mats

Exterior
- 18" x 10.5" front & 19" x 13.0" venom polished wheels - Automatic headlamps
- Front & rear GTS fascias - Front license plate bracket- GTS hood
- Graphite metallic high intensity discharge headlamps (HID) - Hood insulation
- LED taillamps- P275/35ZR18 front & P345/30ZR19 rear BSW performance tires
- Pwr mirrors- Rear accent color applique- Tinted door glass- Tinted windshield glass
- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- Air conditioning w/auto temp control - Auto dimming rearview mirror
- Auxiliary 12V pwr outlet- Black shift bezel- Cargo compartment carpet- Cigar lighter
- Cruise control -inc: steering wheel controls - Cup holder insert- Driver side sun visor
- Floor carpeting- Graphite instrument panel bezel
- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: 220-MPH speedometer, tachometer fuel, oil
pressure, volt, coolant gauges, message center, warning chime, shift indicator warning
lamp, vehicle info center
- Keyless enter & go passive entry- Keyless entry immobilizer
- Leather instrument panel accent stitch - Leather parking brake handle w/accent stitch
- Leather wrapped door trim panel- Leather wrapped floor console
- Passenger grab handle w/accent stitch - Passenger side sun visor
- Preferred suede & leather trim bucket seats - Premium security alarm
- Pwr 6-way driver & passenger seats - Pwr adjustable pedals- Pwr locking glove box
- Pwr trunk release- Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down- Reading/map lamps
- Rear window defroster- SRT leather shift knob
- SRT performance pages system -inc: real-time stats, engine performance, handing, exerted
g-force
- SRT steering wheel w/accent stitching- Speed-sensitive pwr door locks
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Tilt steering column- Trunk dress-up
- Universal garage door opener- Viper carpet floor mats

Mechanical
- 180-amp alternator- 3.55 rear axle ratio
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes -inc: red brake calipers
- 6-speed manual Tremec transmission- 600 CCA maintenance-free battery
- 8.4L SFI V10 engine - Battery rundown protection- Dual mode touring/sport suspension
- Dual side sport exhaust- Electronic launch control system- Engine oil cooler
- Limited slip differential axle- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Structural x-brace- Tire service kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
8.4L SFI V10 ENGINE

6-SPEED MANUAL TREMEC
TRANSMISSION

(18) SRT HIGH PERFORMANCE AUDIO
SPEAKERS
$1,000

CAR COVER
$500

GTS LAGUNA INTERIOR PKG
-inc: Alcantara headliner,
instrument panel satin silver
bezel, Laguna leather shift
knob, passenger grab handle
w/contrast stitching, parking
brake handle w/contrast
stitching, premium leather
instrument panel w/accent
stitching, premium leather
wrapped door trim panel,
premium leather wrapped floor
console, Sabelt premium
leather bucket seats, SRT
steering wheel w/premium
stitching

$7,500

GUNMETAL GTS RACING STRIPES
$5,000

21A CUSTOMER PREFERRED ORDER
SELECTION PKG
-inc: 8.4L V10 engine, 6-speed
manual trans

VENOM BLACK

BLACK, SABELT PREMIUM LEATHER
BUCKET SEATS

18" X 10.5" FRONT & 19" X 13.0" VENOM
POLISHED WHEELS

Option Packages Total
$14,000
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